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tained inmates 
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Like Barbara Aub, 

ATLANTIC C1TY, April 156. Lottie Chew, 
only 14 years of age, declared that 

Hannappell had assaulted her. He was 

arrested, and when the girl was placed on 

the witness stand she broke down and 
sald she had told a lie in order to Keep her 

pisronts from scolding her for helng away 

from home a longer time than usual, 

Bridge and Dams Swept Away, 

RovALTos, Minn, April 15 

over the Mississippi west of here, bullt six 

yORrs ago, was swept away yesterday, 

along with the 
place. The Pine Knoll 

dam, 
dam have gone out also. 

flood for years. 

dam, McMeans 

It is the Liggest 

«The bridge i 4 
{ J. Pinn, who was discharged by Mr. Ball 
{ some time ago 

Platte river dam at this | 
because hoe was a member of the Miners’ 

oh Skunk brook, and the Two civers | 

IS OF STATE NEWS, 

Congressman 

order to bo re 

term. The vote wis 

Packer, 8.735; Leonard, 2,090 

Charged with Unlawful Discrimination, 

DuLuTH, Minn, April 15.-A deputy 
therifl has gone to Tower, carrying a war 
rant for the arrest of Edwin Dail. mana 

gor of the Minnesota mine at that place 
$e is charged with violating the statute 

i which provides that a man shall not be 

| discharged because he is a mem bor of a labor 

union. The complaint was sworn to by C. 

inn statos that when he 
nakod Ball what it was for he sald It was 

union, Pinn further says that Ball had 
openly stated that he would employ none 
but non-union men, and that union men 
peed not apply. 
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fone of the “Good People” Are Lying. 

Cricaso, April 14 Commander Booth 

econ, of the Salvation Army, denies the 

latest charges of Ballington Booth against 

the latter's father. He denies that Gen 

wral Booth objected to the prominence 

given the American flag by the Salvation. 
iste. and that he declares the time had 

come to stap carrying It at the head of 
processions. He also denles other state 

| ments of Ballington. 

To Deliver Up Rev, Mr, Knapp, 

| ComaTANTIiNOPLE, April 14. «The porte 

hiss addressed to Mr. J. W. Riddle, Usted 
| States charge d'affaires, a written prom. 

| 140 to deliver the Rev. George P. Knapp, 

| the Amoriean talssionary recently expelled 
from Bitlis by the Turkish authorities to 
the United States consnul at Alexandrotta, 

Satorday, April 11 

{ 

| INVEST 
General Markets, 

easier 

Butler ease 

factory, ®eld 

creamery, i 

Pennsylvani 

strictly fancy, © 

to good, 1851 

Ch sone 

10940. part ak 
Vagus on | New 

weslern fresh 

steady; 

York and Pennsyivan 
1131140. ; southern, 1004811¢ Dig 

Live Stock Markets, 

East Linenry, Pa. April 18. -Cattle barely 
steady: prime, 840584 35; good butchers, $3.80 

@4; bulls, stags and cows, $1.7508.60, Hogs 

fairly active; best selected mediam welghita, 

$4104.15; alr to best Yorkers and pigs, $4.05 
4.10; heavy hogs, $3.000pd; roughs, $2.750 
8.50, Bheep lower; prime clipped, $3.500.5.00; 

good, BAA. 0 fair, $3.15G5.55; com¥aon, 

$2.75@8.10; culls, $1.30@2:; choles lamba, $4.40 

@4.00; spring lambs, $6@8. Veal calves, $3.00 

a4 
Naw Yon, Aprll I «Buasopean cables gaote 

American steers at 10510040. dressed weight: 
refrigerator beef at 300%e. Calves dull and 
barely stead: poor to prime veoals, $354.50, 
Sheep ind lambs very dull; unshorn sbeop, 

| prime, $4.50; poor unchorp Iambs. $4.56; prime 
| slipped do., $4.00, Hogs steady at $4.2034.50. 
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¥ WILLIAMS 
H. WILLIAMS 

Salesmen Wanted 
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LCI PORE 

E. H. FAULKENDER., 
Attorney-at-Law. 

Holl; dayabu KS. 1v 

- YOUR - MONEY 

  

ARTIFICIAL EYES :- 
POLISHED. 

Artificial Eyes which have becomes pengh 

through wearing, polished up eanal ts Now, 

for a reasoable price. We guarantee full sat 

jefaction. Price two dol 

jars for one eve, 

References gives. 

Write to the 

ARTIFICIAL EYE #FOLISRING CO, 

ation D, Post Ofece Building, 257 Third   
Ave, New York City. a ad 
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Morning trains fronn Montandon, Willams 
port, Look Haven and Tyrone connect with 
train No. 7 tor State College. Afternoon trains : 
from Montandon, Lewisburg and Tyrone con 
feet with Train No. 11 for State College. Trains 
from State OC Liege connest with Penns. RR. 
trains at Beljefonte 

Dally except Sunday 
F.H. Trnoxas, Sant, 
  

ENTRE COUNTY BANKING 
COMPANY, 

Corner of High and Spring street, 
waive De 18: Discount Notes, 

J.D. Suvoeenr 
Cashier  


